Introduction
============

Diabetes increases sensitivity to ischemia-reperfusion injury, and may be associated with increased levels of oxidative stress during hyperglycemia ([@b1-mmr-22-03-1892]). The increased oxidative stress in diabetes is primarily caused by an imbalance between the generation and elimination of oxidative stress. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are associated with the endogenous antioxidant defense system ([@b2-mmr-22-03-1892]). In addition, due to elevated levels of blood glucose, osmotic dehydration is observed in the mouse model of diabetes, which leads to increased permeability of the intestinal cells, an impaired normal mucosal barrier of the small intestine and increased intestinal damage ([@b3-mmr-22-03-1892]).

Intestinal ischemia reperfusion (IIR) injury is a clinical challenge associated with high morbidity and mortality, which has important roles during numerous pathological processes, including neonatal necrotizing enterocolitis ([@b4-mmr-22-03-1892]), acute mesenteric ischemia ([@b5-mmr-22-03-1892]), intestinal torsion ([@b6-mmr-22-03-1892]), bowel transplantation ([@b7-mmr-22-03-1892]), trauma ([@b8-mmr-22-03-1892]), shock ([@b8-mmr-22-03-1892],[@b9-mmr-22-03-1892]), and cardiopulmonary insufficiency ([@b10-mmr-22-03-1892]). Ischemic injury is primarily caused by interrupted blood flow triggered by hypoxia, which leads to the death of intestinal mucosa cells and severe mucosal damage ([@b11-mmr-22-03-1892]). IIR occurs when blood flow is restored, causing further damage to the viable mucosal cells and resulting in the release of various inflammatory mediators, which potentially leads to systemic inflammatory response syndrome and ultimately to multiple organ failure ([@b12-mmr-22-03-1892]). The pathophysiological mechanism underlying IIR has yet to be fully elucidated; however, considerable evidence has indicated that IIR-induced injury is associated with the appearance of inflammatory mediators (including ROS, cytokines and bacterial endotoxins), impaired mitochondrial function and apoptosis ([@b13-mmr-22-03-1892]--[@b16-mmr-22-03-1892]).

Previous studies have reported that diabetes is associated with increased susceptibility to cardiac ischemia-reperfusion injury ([@b1-mmr-22-03-1892],[@b17-mmr-22-03-1892]), which may be associated with increased levels of underlying oxidative stress that are secondary to hyperglycemia ([@b18-mmr-22-03-1892],[@b19-mmr-22-03-1892]). The increase in oxidative stress that occurs during diabetes is primarily due to the imbalance between the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and the removal of the endogenous antioxidant defense system. The degree of imbalance may affect the severity of ischemia-reperfusion injury under diabetic conditions ([@b20-mmr-22-03-1892]). During diabetes, mitochondria are the major intracellular sources of ROS, and \~4% of the oxygen consumed by mitochondria is converted into ROS ([@b21-mmr-22-03-1892]). Mitochondria are the main targets of oxidative damage and damaged mitochondria can further increase ROS production via ROS-induced release of ROS ([@b22-mmr-22-03-1892]), which may lead to leakage of lethal factors such as interleukin (IL)-1β and IL-6 ([@b23-mmr-22-03-1892]), triggering a vicious cycle which induces myocardial cell death ([@b24-mmr-22-03-1892]). Diabetes is at least partly considered to be a mitochondrial disease, since the overproduction of superoxide in the mitochondrial electron transport chain is involved in the mechanism underlying hyperglycemia-induced injury ([@b25-mmr-22-03-1892],[@b26-mmr-22-03-1892]). A previous study on diabetic ischemic reperfusion of the myocardium revealed that decreased levels of mitochondrial autophagy promote mitochondrial aggregation in the myocardium, aggravate mitochondrial disturbances in myocardial tissue, damage myocardial function and increase mortality in a mouse model of diabetes ([@b27-mmr-22-03-1892]). The discovery of autophagy during ischemia-reperfusion provides a novel therapeutic target for ischemic heart disease; however, only a few studies have reported the effects of mitochondrial autophagy during diabetic IIR. Therefore, the present study aimed to assess the effect of diabetes on intestinal pathological alterations in a mouse model of type 1 diabetes mellitis with IIR.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Animals

The present study was approved by the Animal Care Committee of Wuhan University and protocols were conducted in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guidelines for the Care and Use of Experimental Animals ([@b28-mmr-22-03-1892]). A total of 40 healthy wild-type SPF male C57BL/6J mice (age, 6--8 weeks; weight, 20--25 g) were purchased from Beijing Weitong Lihua Experimental Animal Technology Co., Ltd. All animals were housed in individual cages (n=2/3 per cage) in a climate-controlled room (23±1°C; relative humidity, 60±5%) with 12-h light/dark cycles and free access to food and water for one week. All mice were fasted with free access to water for 12 h prior to the experiments.

### Diabetes model

All mice were fasted with free access to water for 12 h prior to the experiments. After a 72-h fast, the diabetic group were administrated streptozocin (220 mg/kg; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) intraperitoneally. After 72 h, the blood glucose level in the tail blood was tested. Symptoms of polydipsia, polyphagia and diabetes indicated successful induction of the mouse model of diabetes. During the experimental period (\~2 months), blood was collected every week to monitor blood glucose levels. If the blood glucose level was ≥16.7 mmol/l for three consecutive weeks, the mouse model of diabetes was considered to have been successfully established. The non-diabetic group received an equal volume of saline (200 mg/kg).

### IIR model

The IIR model was established according to the protocol previously described by Meng *et al* ([@b29-mmr-22-03-1892]). Mice were anesthetized by the intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium solution (1%; 40 mg/kg) and were subsequently fixed in the supine position. The fur in the abdominal region was shaved and the area was disinfected. A midline incision was made and the roots of the superior mesenteric artery (SMA) were clamped using micro-artery clamps. Subsequently, vascular contractions were reduced, the intestinal wall became pale and the mesentery was observed. After the arterial blood flow was blocked, the wound was closed. After 45 min, the arterial clamp was released to restore blood supply, modeling IIR. The Sham group and DS groups were subjected to the same procedure; however, the vessels were not clamped. Mice were sacrificed 2 h post-ischemia-reperfusion clamping. The blood and intestine tissues were collected and processed for subsequent biochemical analysis. The small intestine tissue was isolated, washed with saline, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde at 4°C for 24--48 h and frozen in liquid nitrogen.

### Experimental grouping

Following surgical preparation, the mice were randomly divided into four groups (n=10 per group): i) Control group (Sham group); ii) normal IIR group (IIR group); iii) diabetic non-ischemic reperfusion group (DS group); and iv) diabetic ischemia-reperfusion group (DIIR group).

### Histopathological assessment of the intestines

The fresh ischemic area of the intestine was washed three times in cold phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), fixed in 4% formaldehyde (pH 7.4) at 4°C for 24--48 h, paraffin-embedded and sectioned at a thickness of 5 µm. Sections were then stained in Harris hematoxylin solution for 5--20 min and with eosin solution (95% ethanol solution) for 3--30 sec at room temperature. Stained sections were observed using an Olympus BX50 (Olympus Corporation) light microscope at ×200 magnification. The HPIAS-1000 medical color image analysis system (Olympus Corporation) was used to collect images and Image Pro Plus software (version 6.0; Media Cybernetics, Inc.) was used for analysis. For each specimen, two sections were observed (10 fields of view), intestinal pathological alterations were identified and Chiu\'s pathology scores were calculated ([@b25-mmr-22-03-1892]). Higher scores indicated more severe damage. The Chiu grading system consists of 5 subdivisions according to alterations to the villus and gland of the intestinal mucosa: Grade 0, normal mucosa; grade 1, development of subepithelial Gruenhagen\'s space at the tip of the villus; grade 2, extension of the space with moderate epithelial lifting; grade 3, massive epithelial lifting with a few denuded villi; grade 4, denuded villi with exposed capillaries; and grade 5, disintegration of the lamina propria, ulceration and hemorrhage.

### Measurement of malondialdehyde (MDA)

Following homogenization of the tissue in normal saline on ice or centrifugation at 13,000 × g for 10 min at 4°C of the blood, the MDA levels of the supernatants were determined using an MDA assay kit (cat. no. A001-3-2; Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol and the thiobarbituric acid colorimetric method, as previously described ([@b30-mmr-22-03-1892]). MDA concentration is expressed as nmol/mg protein.

### Activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) in intestinal tissues

SOD activity was measured using the SOD assay kit (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol and calculated according to the following method. Briefly, epinephrine undergoes autoxidation rapidly at pH 10.0 to produce adrenochrome, a pink-colored product that can be detected at a wavelength of 480 nm using a UV-vis spectrophotometer in the kinetic mode ([@b31-mmr-22-03-1892]). The amount of enzyme required to produce 50% inhibition was defined as one unit of enzyme activity. SOD activity is expressed as units/mg protein.

GSH-Px activity was measured using the GSH-Px assay kit (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. The reaction was initiated by the addition of H~2~O~2~. A series of enzymatic reactions were activated by GSH-Px in the homogenate that subsequently led to the conversion of reduced glutathione (GSH) into oxidized glutathione (GSSG). Alterations to the absorbance at a wavelength of 340 nm during the conversion of GSH to GSSG were recorded using a spectrophotometer. Enzyme activity was calculated according to a formula provided by the manufacturer. GSH-Px activity is expressed as nmol/mg protein.

### TNF-α, IL-6, IL-10 and IL-1β levels in the blood plasma and intestine tissue

The inflammatory cytokine levels of TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-10 in the blood plasma and intestinal tissues were quantified using ELISA kits ([@b32-mmr-22-03-1892]). The following kits were used according to the manufacturer\'s protocol: TNF-α ELISA kit (cat. no. H052; Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute), IL-1β ELISA kit (cat. no. H002; Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute) and IL-6 ELISA kit (cat. no. H007; Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute). Cytokine levels are expressed as pg/ml.

### Western blot analysis

The intestines were isolated and washed three times with pre-chilled PBS at 4°C. Subsequently, total protein was extracted from the intestinal tissues using RIPA lysate (cat. no. MT006; Biolab Technology) on ice for 30 min. Cell suspensions were lysed by sonification at 400w on crushed ice every 10 sec 15--20 times and then centrifuged at 4°C for 15 min at 12,000 × g. Total protein was quantified using a bicinchoninic acid assay and subsequently, 5X loading buffer (BioMart) was added to the samples and boiled for 10 min. Equal amounts of protein (50 µg) were separated via 12% SDS-PAGE at 100 V for 3 h and transferred onto PVDF membranes. The membranes were blocked with 5% fat-free milk powder for 1 h at room temperature. Subsequently, the membranes were incubated overnight at 4°C in a shaker with rabbit anti-mice polyclonal primary antibodies targeted against: Parkin (cat. no. 2132; 1:1,000; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.), Pink1 (cat. no. ab137361; 1:1,000; Abcam), LC3B (cat. no. ab48394; 1:1,000; Abcam) and β-actin (cat. no. 4970; 1:2,000; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.). Subsequently, the membranes were washed three times with TBST at room temperature for 10 min per wash. Following primary incubation, the membranes were incubated with a LI-COR IRDye800CW-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:10,000; cat. no. 926-32211; LI-COR Biosciences) for 1 h at room temperature. The membranes were washed three times with TBST at room temperature. Protein bands were visualized and using the ODYSSEY two-color infrared laser imaging system (LI-COR Biosciences). Protein expression was quantified using Odyssey software (version 3.0, LI-COR Biosciences) using β-actin as the loading control.

### Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)

Intestinal tissue samples were pre-fixed with 4% glutaraldehyde for 2 h at 4°C and subsequently fixed with 2% osmium tetroxide for 2 h at 20°C. Following washing with PBS and dehydration using a graded ethanol series, tissue samples were embedded in epoxy-resin for 48 h at room temperature. Ultrathin sections (60--80 nm) were cut using an Ultracut UCT ultramicrotome (Leica Microsystems GmbH). Samples were stained with lead citrate for 30 min at room temperature. The ultrastructure of the tissue sections was observed using a H-7000 FA transmission electron microscope (Hitachi, Ltd.) at ×2,000 magnification. Autophagosomes or autophagolysosomes were identified by the characteristic structure of a bilayer or multilayer smooth membrane that completely surrounded the compressed mitochondria or membrane-bound electron-dense material.

### Statistical analysis

Data are expressed as the mean ± SD. Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism software (version 5.0; GraphPad Software Inc.). Statistical evaluation of the data was performed by two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey\'s post hoc test. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### Diabetes increases the intestinal vulnerability to IIR injury

To investigate the effects of diabetes on IIR injury, H&E staining was performed and Chiu\'s pathology scores were calculated for the four experimental groups of mice. The intestinal mucosa of the Sham group was intact and the villi of the small intestine were well-arranged ([Fig. 1A](#f1-mmr-22-03-1892){ref-type="fig"}). In the DS group, the intestinal mucosa was thickened, the small intestine villous epithelial cells were edematous, and a cystic space was observed under the apical epithelium ([Fig. 1A](#f1-mmr-22-03-1892){ref-type="fig"}). In the IIR group, the intestinal mucosa lost its normal structure, the villi were broken and shed, the interstitium was broken, inflammatory cells had infiltrated and the cellular components of the lamina propria were increased ([Fig. 1A](#f1-mmr-22-03-1892){ref-type="fig"}). In the DIIR group, destruction of the intestinal mucosa was even more severe compared with the IIR group: The epithelial cell layer was necrotic, and in the process of being shed; the innermost layer was destroyed; and scattered bleeding and ulceration lesions were observed ([Fig. 1A](#f1-mmr-22-03-1892){ref-type="fig"}). Chiu\'s pathological scoring system indicated that the degree of intestinal mucosal damage in the DS group was more extensive compared with the Sham group, and the degree of intestinal mucosal injury in the DIIR group was more extensive compared with the IIR group. The degree of injury of the intestinal mucosa in the IIR and DIIR groups was more extensive compared with the Sham and DS groups, respectively. The aforementioned differences were statistically significant (P\<0.05; [Fig. 1A and B](#f1-mmr-22-03-1892){ref-type="fig"}).

### Diabetes increases the levels of the inflammatory cytokines, IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α, in the blood plasma and intestinal tissue

The levels of IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α in the blood plasma and intestinal tissues of each group were measured. The results suggested that IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α in the blood plasma and intestinal tissues were significantly increased in the IIR group compared with the Sham group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 2A-F](#f2-mmr-22-03-1892){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α levels were significantly increased in the DIIR group compared with the DS group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 2A-F](#f2-mmr-22-03-1892){ref-type="fig"}).

### Diabetes influences oxidative stress during IIR

The levels of MDA content, as well as SOD and GSH-Px activity, in the blood plasma and intestinal tissues of the different groups were observed. The results suggested that the DS and DIIR groups showed significantly increased MDA levels compared with the Sham and IIR groups, respectively (P\<0.05; [Fig. 3A and B](#f3-mmr-22-03-1892){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, the DS and DIIR groups showed significantly reduced levels of SOD and GSH-Px activity compared with the Sham and IIR groups, respectively (P\<0.05; [Fig. 3C and D](#f3-mmr-22-03-1892){ref-type="fig"}).

### Mitochondrial autophagy is significantly increased following IIR in the mouse model of diabetes

Subsequently, TEM was performed to examine the intestinal tissue specimens of the different groups. The DS group displayed mitochondrial swelling, structural integrity and increased numbers of autophagosomes compared with the Sham group ([Fig. 4A and B](#f4-mmr-22-03-1892){ref-type="fig"}). In the IIR group, mitochondrial swelling was evident, the iliac crest had ruptured, matrix density was decreased, mitochondria were vacuolated, and the number of autophagosomes was increased compared with that of the sham group ([Fig. 4A and B](#f4-mmr-22-03-1892){ref-type="fig"}). In the DIIR group, a large number of mitochondria were destroyed, the mitochondrial structure was undefined and the number of autophagosomes was significantly increased compared to those of the sham group ([Fig. 4A and B](#f4-mmr-22-03-1892){ref-type="fig"}).

Subsequently, the expression of the autophagy marker LC3BII/I in intestinal tissues was detected by western blotting. The levels of LC3BII/I were upregulated in the DS and DIIR groups compared with the Sham and IIR groups, respectively. Treatment with IIR significantly increased LC3BII/I levels in the IIR and DIIR groups compared with the Sham and DS groups, respectively. Additionally, the increase in LC3BII/I expression in the DIIR group compared with the DS group was more obvious compared with the increase in the IIR group compared with the Sham group ([Fig. 5A and C](#f5-mmr-22-03-1892){ref-type="fig"}).

### Protein expression of PINK1/Parkin is upregulated following IIR in the mouse model of diabetes

The protein expression levels of PINK1/Parkin were investigated following treatment with IIR by western blotting. The results demonstrated that PINK1/Parkin expression levels were increased in the DIIR and IIR groups compared with the DS and Sham groups, respectively (P\<0.05; [Fig. 5B](#f5-mmr-22-03-1892){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the increase in expression in the DIIR group compared with the IIR group was more pronounced compared with the increase in expression in the DS group compared with the Sham group ([Fig. 5B](#f5-mmr-22-03-1892){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

In the present study, the results suggested that diabetes enhanced intestinal damage following IIR, decreased intestinal SOD and GSH-Px activity, and intensified the systemic inflammatory response in mice. Of note, intestinal damage was accompanied by an increase in mitochondrial autophagy in the intestinal tissues, and diabetes further increased IIR-induced increases in PINK1 and Parkin expression, as well as the ratio of LC3BII/I.

Intestinal tissue is sensitive to inflammation due to its anatomical structure, which possesses a large surface area and strong permeability ([@b33-mmr-22-03-1892]). Due to high oxygen demand, the intestine is an ischemia-reperfusion injury sensitive organ. The intestinal mucosal response to ischemia can be divided into two phases: i) During hypoxia, hypoxia causes death of intestinal mucosa cells and severe mucosal damage; and ii) during reperfusion, re-oxidation further damages viable mucosal cells ([@b34-mmr-22-03-1892]). The primary indicator of ischemic injury of the intestinal mucosa is degeneration of the villous epithelium and desquamation of the epithelial layer. During reperfusion, the villi and mucous membranes are severely damaged due to the production of ROS ([@b34-mmr-22-03-1892]). The main mechanism that triggers ischemia-reperfusion damage is oxidative stress ([@b35-mmr-22-03-1892]). During ischemia-reperfusion injury, oxidative stress is followed by inflammatory cell activation, production of systemic inflammatory mediators, increased bacterial translocation, release of bacterial products including endotoxins, activation of the systemic inflammatory response cascade and multiple organ failure ([@b36-mmr-22-03-1892]). In a mouse model of diabetes, the mitochondria are the major source of ROS in the cell, but the mitochondria are also the main target of oxidative damage ([@b37-mmr-22-03-1892]). Damaged mitochondria further increase ROS production via ROS-induced ROS release ([@b22-mmr-22-03-1892]), resulting in leakage of lethal factors such as IL-1β and IL-6, which triggers a vicious cycle to induce cell death ([@b23-mmr-22-03-1892],[@b24-mmr-22-03-1892]). In addition, due to elevated blood glucose, osmotic dehydration is often observed in the mouse model of diabetes, which leads to increases in intestinal permeability, an impaired normal mucosal barrier of the small intestine and increased intestinal damage ([@b3-mmr-22-03-1892]). Therefore, it was hypothesized that diabetes aggravates inflammatory reactions and oxidative stress, leading to catastrophic damage.

In the present study, the severity of pathological intestinal tissue damage was evaluated by H&E staining combined with Chiu\'s score analysis. The results suggested that the intestinal mucosal structure, epithelial cell layer and lamina propria were severely destroyed, and the Chiu\'s score was significantly higher in the IIR groups compared with the corresponding control groups. The results indicated that IIR injury led to catastrophic damage to the intestinal tissue. The degree of intestinal mucosal damage in the DS and DIIR groups was more extensive compared with the Sham and IIR groups, respectively.

The mechanism that promotes the onset of IIR injury is multifactorial, complex and highly integrated. A number of biochemical pathways, including necrosis, apoptosis and autophagy, interact with one another ([@b38-mmr-22-03-1892],[@b39-mmr-22-03-1892]). In the present study, inflammation was significantly increased by upregulated expression levels of proinflammatory cytokines, including IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α, in the DIIR group compared with the DS group. Following IIR in diabetic and non-diabetic mice, the level of MDA content increased, whereas the levels of SOD and GPH-Px activity decreased, suggesting that oxidative stress levels were significantly increased for all the experimental mice; however, the effects were more pronounced for the diabetic groups compared with the non-diabetic groups. The results indicated that following IIR, diabetes further increased inflammation and oxidative stress levels, and exacerbated intestinal tissue damage.

Furthermore, previous studies have reported that autophagy is closely related to inflammation and oxidative stress ([@b40-mmr-22-03-1892],[@b41-mmr-22-03-1892]). Zeng *et al* ([@b42-mmr-22-03-1892]) demonstrated that the autophagy agonist rapamycin may reduce apoptosis by inhibiting excessive inflammatory responses and oxidative stress, thereby exerting a protective effect on intestinal tissue. Autophagy serves dual roles in a number of diseases via adaptive or maladaptive regulation. Physiological autophagy serves as a protective mechanism to maintain normal function; however, excessive autophagy contributes to disease development ([@b43-mmr-22-03-1892]). In the present study, the western blotting results indicated that the extent of autophagy was significantly increased in the DIIR group compared with the IIR group. Furthermore, TEM experiments revealed that the mitochondrial structure of the DS group was notably damaged following IIR, and the basic outlines of the mitochondria became less clearly defined. Compared with the non-diabetic groups, mitochondrial destruction was more prevalent in the diabetic groups. The results of the western blot analysis revealed that the ratio of LC3BII/I was significantly higher in the diabetic groups compared with the non-diabetic groups, and these differences were more pronounced following IIR.

Autophagy is a key mechanism for maintaining normal cell function and stabilizing the internal environment for self-protection ([@b44-mmr-22-03-1892]). Autophagy removes aging and damaged cells, and helps to eliminate pathogens, indicating an important role during normal development and in response to environmental stimuli ([@b44-mmr-22-03-1892]). The mitochondrial kinase PINK1 and the E3-ubiquitin ligase Parkin, two Parkinson\'s disease-related proteins, function as the centers of mitochondrial quality control ([@b45-mmr-22-03-1892]). PINK1 identifies damaged mitochondria and targets their degradation specifically via mitophagy ([@b25-mmr-22-03-1892]). Following PINK1 accumulation on defective mitochondria, Parkin translocation from the cytosol is induced to mediate the clearance of damaged mitochondria by mitochondrial autophagy ([@b46-mmr-22-03-1892]).

Increasing evidence has demonstrated that the activity of PINK1 is not restricted to mitophagy, but that different subcellular and submitochondrial pools of PINK1 are involved in distinct signaling cascades for the regulation of cell metabolism and survival ([@b47-mmr-22-03-1892]). At the metabolic level, loss of PINK1 led to a significant inhibition of glucose uptake by pancreatic β-cells and primary intact islets, and was accompanied by increased insulin secretion and enhanced glucose tolerance ([@b48-mmr-22-03-1892]). On this basis, the protein expression levels of PINK1 and Parkin were investigated in the present study. The results suggested that the expression of PINK1 and Parkin was significantly increased following IIR, and the observed increase was more pronounced in the diabetic groups compared with the non-diabetic groups. The results of the present study demonstrated that diabetes exacerbated the vulnerability to IIR, which was accompanied by alterations to autophagy. PINK1/Parkin may serve an important regulatory role during autophagy. Further studies are required to clarify the mechanisms underlying increased susceptibility to high-glucose-induced IIR by examining the effects of upregulation or inhibition of autophagy.

At present, intestinal ischemia is impossible to prevent and studies investigating IIR damage have been unsuccessful in translating the results of basic research into effective clinical prevention and treatment strategies. With the dramatic increase in patients with diabetes, a higher probability of undergoing surgery and suffering from IIR injury during the perioperative period has been observed ([@b49-mmr-22-03-1892]--[@b51-mmr-22-03-1892]). Further investigation into the pathological mechanisms underlying diabetes in IIR may help to identify novel preventative and therapeutic strategies, thereby improving survival.

To conclude, the present study indicated that diabetes aggravated intestinal damage following IIR in mice, and the increased vulnerability to IIR-induced intestinal damage due to diabetes may be related to PINK1/Parkin-regulated mitochondrial autophagy. However, the present study did not consider the detection of ROS using DCFH-DA; therefore, future studies employing this technique are required.
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###### 

Diabetes increases the intestinal vulnerability to IIR injury. (A) Hematoxylin and eosin staining of the intestinal tissue sections of the four groups (magnification, ×200). The Sham group displayed intact intestinal tissues with well-arranged villi of the small intestine. The DS group displayed thickened intestinal mucosa, edematous small intestine villous epithelial cells and a cystic space under the apical epithelium. The IIR group displayed a loss of normal intestinal mucosa structure, broken and shed villi, broken interstitium, inflammatory cell infiltration and increased cellular components of the lamina propria. The DIIR group displayed a necrotic epithelial cell layer, which was in the process of being shed, a destroyed innermost layer, and scattered bleeding and ulceration lesions. (B) The severity of intestinal injury was determined according to Chiu\'s scoring system. \*P\<0.05, as indicated. IIR, intestinal ischaemia reperfusion; DS, diabetic sham; DIIR, diabetes with IIR; S, Sham; DM, diabetic mice.
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###### 

Levels of inflammatory cytokines in the plasma and intestinal tissues were measured using ELISAs. IL-1β content in the (A) intestinal tissues and (B) plasma was measured. IL-6 content in the (C) intestinal tissues and (D) plasma was measured. TNF-α content in the (E) intestinal tissues and (F) plasma was measured. \*P\<0.05, as indicated. IL, interleukin; TNF, tumor necrosis factor; S, Sham; IIR, intestinal ischaemia reperfusion; DM, diabetic mice.
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###### 

Diabetes influences oxidative stress during IIR. Levels of MDA in the (A) intestinal tissues and (B) serum were measured. Levels of (C) SOD and (D) GSH-Px activity in the intestinal tissues were measured. \*P\<0.05, as indicated. IIR, intestinal ischaemia reperfusion; MDA, malondialdehyde; SOD, superoxide dismutase; GSH-Px, glutathione peroxidase; S, Sham; DM, diabetic mice.
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###### 

Effects of diabetes on IIR-induced intestinal. (A) Autophagosomes were observed under an electron microscope at ×2,000 magnification. (Solid arrows indicate mitochondria and hollow arrows indicate mitochondrial autophagy, scale bar 2.0 µm). (B) Histogram shows the average number of autophagosome structures per view (371 µm~2~) obtained by examining at least 50 images per testing sample. Transmission electron microscopy indicated that the diabetic group displayed mitochondrial swelling, structural integrity and an increased number of autophagosomes compared with the Sham group. The IIR group displayed evident mitochondrial swelling, iliac crest rupture, decreased matrix density, vacuolated mitochondria and an increased number of autophagosomes compared with the Sham group. The DIIR group displayed a large number of destroyed mitochondria, undefined mitochondrial structure and an increased number of autophagosomes compared with the IIR group. \*P\<0.05, as indicated. IIR, intestinal ischaemia reperfusion; DIIR, diabetes with IIR; S, Sham; DM, diabetic mice.
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###### 

Protein expression levels of PINK1/Parkin and the ratio of LC3BII/I are upregulated following IIR in the mouse model of diabetes. Western blotting was performed to determine (A) the protein expression levels of PINK1 and Parkin, and (B) the ratio of LC3BII/I expression. \*P\<0.05, as indicated. PINK1, phosphatase and tensin homolog-induced putative kinase; LC3BII/I, light chain 3B II/I; S, Sham; IIR, intestinal ischaemia reperfusion; DM, diabetic mice. (C) The difference in the ratio of LC3BII/I expression between the two group (DIIR group compared with the DS group vs. the IIR group compared with the Sham group). ^\#^P\<0.05, as indicated. Group D1, difference between the IIR group and the Sham group; Group D2, difference between the DIIR group and the DS group.
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